
UtGAL ADVERTISING
ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

tratrix of W. B. Bennett, de¬
ceased. late of Macon County,
N..C., this is to notify all per¬
sons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to ex¬
hibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 9th day of Oc¬
tober, 1952 or this notice will be
plead In bar of their recovery.
All persona indebted to said
estate will please make imme-

< diate settlement.
This 9th day of October, 1951.

Iva Lpp Bennett,
Administratrix.

Oil.6tc.N15

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY
E. M. McNISH

«.
JOHN T. MESSER and wife,

'* SUE R. MESSER
John T. Messer and wife, Sue

R. Messer, the defendants in the
above entitled action, will take

-'notice that an action entitled
- :

HowTo Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomulsion relievespromptlybecause
it goes'jight to the seat of the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes. Guaranteed to please you
or money refunded. Creomulsion has
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOMULSION
nlimi Cnn>& CM C*M>, Acat* Iifss£iia

For
HOUSE WIRING

, Call
JAMES P. WURST
Licensed Electrician

Phone 66
Franklin, N. C.

LOYAL ORDER
OF MOOSE

MEETS
Every Thursday Night

At 8 o'clock

.

OLD LEGION HALL
.

EVERY MEMBER IS URGED
TO ATTEND

u
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NEEDMORE
QUARRIES

T. A. Slagle & Son
OPERATORS

Franklin, N. C. Route 3

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
NOTICE OF SUMMONS

NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY
DORA ZACHARY and husband
LYMAN ZACHARY, EDWARD
DANIEL CHASTAIN

VS.
G. M. CHASTAIN, THELMA
CHASTAIN, ROBERT CHAS¬
TAIN, ALENE CHASTAIN, LAW-
TON CHASTAIN, HENRY
CHASTAIN, MAXINE CHAS¬
TAIN, ERNEST WISE, CATH¬
ERINE Wi8E STITT, JOHN L.
STITT, CLAUDE CALLOWAY,
HOME OWNERS LOAN COR¬
PORATION, ALAN S. O'NEAL,
Trustee, J. H. STOCKTON, Trus-
tee, W. H. ROGERS, R. S.
JONES, Trustee, DR. EDGAR
ANGEL, J. D. BURNETTE, H. S.
TALLEY, W. W. EDWARDS and
MINNIE Z. EDWARDS.
The defendants, G. M. Chas-

tain, Thelma Chastain, Lawton
Chastain, Ernest Wise, Cather¬
ine Wise Stitt, John L. Stitt,
Home Owners Loan Corporation,
and Alan S. O'Neal, Trustee, will
take notice that an action en¬
titled as above has been com¬
menced in the Superior Court
of Macon County, North Caro¬
lina, for the purpose of parti¬
tioning certain lands in Macon
County, North Carolina, of
which the plaintiffs and some
ol the defendants are tenants
in common and in which the
other defendants have some in¬
terest, and that all the defen¬
dants are proper parties there¬
to.
Said defendants will farther

tak° notice that they are re¬
quired to appear at the office
of the Cle' k of the Superior
Court of Macon County, North
CaroLna, at her office in Frank¬
lin, No th Carolina, on the 23rd
day of November, 1951, and

as above has ben commenced
in the Superior Court of Macon
County, North Carolina, in
which the plaintiff claims the
sum of TWO HUNDRED AND
SEVENTY-FIVE ($275.00) DOL¬
LARS, based on Contract.
Said defendants will also take

notice that they are required
to appear at Ihe' office of the
undersigned Clerk of Superior
Court of Macon County on the
29th day of November, 1951 and
answer or demur to the Com¬
plaint of the plaintiff and ap¬
plying to the Court lor the
relief therein demanded.
Said defendants will further

take notice that in said action
that a Warrant of Attachment
against the property of the de¬
fendants has been issued, and
that pursuant to said Warrant
of Attachment the Sheriff of
Macon County has duly levied
upon the real property of the
defendants located in Macon
County, North Carolina, to-wit:

Situate on the North side
of the Wayah Road. BEGIN¬
NING at a point in the cen¬
ter of the Wayah Road, the
Southwest cornsr of a 14.80
acre parcel of land conveyed
by John R. and Annie Slagle
to Mrs. Snmue: _unp'dn, by
deed dated Apr I 023. and
recorded in Boo.; ?*-; a , a;e

150, Records of Ma j.i Coun¬
ty, North Carol na: thence
with two lines ( reversed of
said Lumpkin 14.80 acre tract,
N 47-45 W 22 poles 20 links
to a stake at twin oaks;
thence N 29 W 13 poles 10
links to a chestnut stump,
with sourwood and white oak
witness trees; thence S 52
W 19 poles to a locust post,
with pine and hickory witness
trees on South 'slope; thence
S 29 E 17 poles to a 8"
maple, with white oak wit¬
ness tree 2 poles North of
top of Spur Ridge; thence S
47 E, passing a V/i" iron bar
driven in the ground at the
North edge of Wayah Road
at 23 poles, whole distance
24 poles, to a point in the
center of Wayah Road;
thence down and with the
center of the Wayah Road,
as it meanders, N 52 E 9
poles 15 links; N 39 E 9 poles
20 links to the place of BE¬
GINNING. Containing 5 acres,
be the same more or 1 ss.
Let them further take notice

that said Warrant of A tach-
ment is returnable before the
undersigned Clerk of th > Su¬
perior Court at her ofLje In
said County on the 29th day of
November, 1951. .

This the 15th day of October,
1951.

' KATE McGEE,
Clerk Superior Co irt.

018.4tc N8

WANTED - FRESH DEAD STOCK
A New Free Service For Your Community?
Call . . . REID'S ESSO SERVICE

PHONE 32
W* pay eollMt call* and our special equipped truck win
MWN jour earn, harm, and hop without any cost to
ym itmM at mm.
CONSOLIDATED HIDE AND METAL CO.

Notics That Brown On Pines, Spruce?
It's Work Of Insects, Say Foresters

If you've been wondering
what is causing white pine and
red spruce in this area to wiit
and appear to be dying, the
Nantahala Forest Service has
the answer.
Acco d.ng to Forest Service

ofiicials, an aphid-iike insect,
Pineus Pinifoliia, is attacking
Ihe trees.
Feeding cn spruce, this insect

causes the production of term¬
inal compact galls that look like
true cones. In one of its imma¬
ture stages, this chermid also
feeds on the current growth of
white pines in the vicinity of
spruce, it was explained.

Officials said a survey of in¬
fested areas in the Southern
Appalachians has shown that
some spruce stands have been
attacked so heavily that whole

mountainsides covered with this
species appear rusty-red from
a distance. However, they said,
despite the heavy attack, spruce
t.ees have been deformed or
killed by the insect.

It is considered unlikely that
If1 ere ir.juiy will deve'op in Ihj

ri e. but some killing ot white
p nes is to be expected, they
said.
Methods of controlling out¬

breaks of the chermid in spruce
forests or neighboring white
pine stands have not been de¬
veloped.
White pines grown for orna¬

mental purposes may be pro¬
tected from injury, however, by
the timely application of stand¬
ard nicotine sulphate sprays to
control the immature stage of
the chermid, otlicials said.

Pvt. O. H. Allen
Serving With 7th

Division In Korea

Pvt. Oliver H. Allen is serving
with the 7th Division in Korea
as a member of the signal corps,
It has been learned here.
The 22-year-old soldier, a 1949

Franklin High school graduate,
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Allen, of Franklin, Route 4.
He entered service in March

of this year and was sent over¬
seas in September. Prior to
joining the 7th Division in Ko¬
rea, he was stationed in Yoko¬
hama, Japan.

answer or demur to the petition
of the petitioners, or the relief
demanded in said petition will
be granted.
This 12 day of October, 1951.

KATB McGEE,
Clerk Superior Court

018.4tc.N8

Demonstration
Club Meetings Fcr Week

Arc Announced

Meetings ol Home Demonstra¬
tion clubs in the county far the
coming week have bsen
announced by Mrs. Florence S.
Sheriill, co;:nty home demon¬
stration agent. They are as fol¬
lows:
Today (Thursday) Holly

Springs club with Mrs. Parker
Gregory at 1:30 p. m. Mrs. E.
V. AnTmons, co-hostess:

Friday: Mulberry club with
Mrs. IJcirrt Bell at 1:30 p. m.

Monday: Nut itional training
school at the Agricultural build¬
ing. Miss Nina Corbitt, state
nutritionist, instructing.
Tuesday: Carsfin Chapel club

with Mrs. Glen Hastings at 2
p. m. Mrs. R. D. Carson, co-
hostess.
Wednesday: Iotla club with

0* tkfi
Try Our 50c

SPECIAL LUNCH
Vegetable Plate

or

Stew Beef

DIXIE GRILL

. State College Hints
To Farm Homemakers

There is a correct way to
walk, it is described by foot
specialists as a "beautiful walk,"
toes straight ahead and parallel,
weight on the outside of the
feet, using big toe to propel the
body forward. The second rec¬
ommendation is that people
with aching feet take special
exercises to strengthen weaken¬
ed foot muscles. Your good shoe
salesmen perhaps could help you
out with simple exercises that
would make everyday walking
mileage easier on your two feet.
Women who have to stand

and walk a lot should be very
sure to wear properly fitted and
constructed shoes to give sup¬
port to arches, and shoes that
conform to shape of the foot.
Shoes should be long enough to
give adequate freedom to the
big toe. This is most important.

If you are sulfering with ach¬
ing feet don't wait longer to
give prompt attention to your
foot defects. We do have, In
many towns, foot specialists.
Most women know the bath-

Mrs. Alice Gibson at 1:30 p. m.

Thursday: Liberty club at the
home of Mrs. Inez Hurst at 1:30
p. m.

.Nink' Henry Pledged By
Chi Pht Fraternity
Prank L. (Nlnk) Henry, in,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank L.
Henry, Jr., of Franklin, has been
pledged by the Chi Phi frater¬
nity at the University of North
Carolina, according to an an¬
nouncement from the office of
the Dean of Students.
Young Henry, a former back-

field star was the Franklin High
Panthers, Is a freshman at the
university.

room surgeon best.

Don't forget that your sk'n
needs food, exercise, plenty of
sleep and perhaps a proper
mental outlook to function ef¬
ficiently. A diet over-balanced
with sugar, starches and lats is
not conducive to a clear skin.

Say: .

"I saw it advertised
in The Press.'*

For PIANO TUNING
And REPAIRING

Write
CLAYTON C. HARMON

Rt. 1, Box 116, Asheville, N. C.
"A Piano Tuner of Proven

Ability"

LEOAl^VM^gji _
ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTlOt
Having qualified as BllMiWH

tralrlx of the Estate of Vlrghiia
P. Merrill, deceased,.' lata of
Macon County, N. C., ttU# la to
notify all persons having eUlma
against the estate of i.MW de¬
ceased to exhibit ttyeiji tp the
undersigned on or beMM Um^
15 day of October, 1952 or this
notice will be plead Intiar of
their recovery. All perapns In¬
debted to said estate will please
make Immediate settlement.
This 15 day of October, 1851.

LUCILLE P. RfOHBE,Administratrix
018 6tp.N22 .J """
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JOE BLOW
Says: "You know
it's good by this

sign".

ROCK WOOL
INSULATING CO.

Can 456-R-4 "

20 Technical
WAYNF.SVILLE, -N. C.

.a*i ,1

oictwHA*'
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IjtWLO,n M-

You cook t wonderful meal , . , delicious
food . , . everybody's hungry! And then
you serve that all important cup of coffee
that can either help or hurt a meal. Be
sure it's good too . . . JFG Special with all
its delicious flavor.

Bemember to save tht coupon on oach p>ek*f*
JFG Special Coffee. Drop us a card for a free
catalog: of valuable Items. JFG Coffee Co.» 200 W.
Jackson Ave., Knoxville 1, Tenia.

/
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{It has a Way with wfosnarc
Sometimes we think that too little .

attention is given to the fair sex
in automobile advertising.
After all, it's the woman of the house
who has to do .most of the shopping,
which involves getting into tight
places at the curb. And it's surprising
what tight spots a Buick can fit into at
a turn of the wheel.
It's the woman who likes complete
freedom from things that it takes an

engineer to operate.and a complete
and utter freedom from mechanical
complications is exactly what makes
Dynaflow Drive* such a joy.

Equipment, aeeemoritn, trim and modett art mbject to change without
notice.*Standard on Roa UMASTKR, optional atmtra eoat on other Series.

It's the woman v.!;o kr.3 r,n cya 'or
style and fine fabrics.and a nsse it:-
economy. On both counts, a Buick is
tops'.
But we suspect something else. We -

suspect that a woman gets just as

great a lift as a man from command¬
ing this great-powered and trigger-
quick bundle of vitality to bow to her
will.
Hene's a car to win any woman's
heart.by its level-gaited stride. its

sl'j !s and its smart performance its
spaciousness and comfort . and its
thrift.
How about taking time off, some
afternoon, to boss around a Buick?
It's a date that's bound to thrill you.

.

-NO OTHER CAR PROVIDES ALL THIS.

DYNAFLOW DRIVE* . FIREBALL ENGINE.
4-WHEEL COIL SPRINGING . DUAL VENTILATION ,

PUSH-BAR FOREFRONT . TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE
WHITE-GLOW INSTRUMENTS . DREAMLINE STYLING

BODY BY FISHER
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ASE BUILT BUICK Will WILD THEM

willing response to
her hand on the ¦¦a . it , M . iffwheel . its smart BUICK

Jf

^ fe Grtafr Valw 9

MACON MOTOR COMPANY
Palmer Street, West Franklin, N.C


